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Goqiimaaioieiik wkô  if tli«y tliaught it 
imvMiy,- wou^ iMitute |pi«iaeediii|;« *gaioet 
iuuu ' ^

The Section w u  agreed to.
Mb ELIO TT nwved that the foUowing 

new Sectioa b« insejrted ai the eod of th«
BUI ^ -

* T1k»' Act sb*)] co(maiene« and Uke cflbcst 
firon mud lAer Um lit of November
 ̂ Agreed to.

The CouiKil having raeumed its silting. 
~both th« Biilft m ra roponed*

P O U C E  (PKB&IDENCY T O W N a ,  &c.)

M il ELIO TT oaidt he had receiral a 
cOfnmuEUcatiDn from the Ooremment of 

 ̂ Madras iti anawer to a ref«retice which he 
had made to it in relation to a Section in the 
Police Bill which had undergone consider
able diecuBsion when the filll fiist w ne 
before a Committee of the whole CoudciL 
It wa« the Secdou «irhu:h provided tlwt, in 
Calcutta, Madras  ̂ and Bombay  ̂ charges of 
ateafingy embezzicnjentj te ., of property 
above the v&tu« of Rupees 50  ̂ belonging to 
parsons about to sail in eteamers or paasenger 
shipa  ̂should be tried aum manly by two 
Magistrates, I t  had been suggested that a 
better provision for the exigency contemplate 
td by this Section would be the more fre
quent holding of Sesnona by the Supreme 
fynxu He had now obtained from the 
Madras Government retijuns showing the 
itumber of persons committed to each of the 
Sessiona quarterly in that Pt«stdency dnring
a. period of three year^ the average period 
that the persotis committed remained iu 
confinement awaiting trial, and the kvgest 
period of oodiiwment before tiial at each 
Se^ions* The Hetnm showed that> some'̂  
timeo, the imprisonment between the com* 
jnittal and the trial extended to bo much aa 
lliree montha. The return was of impoitance  ̂
and he now moved that it be printed.

Agreed to.
T h e  Council adjourned,

Saiurda^j Jtme 7, 1656*

PiiESICNT ;
T h e  Hooomkblfl J. A. Dann, Vite-Praidatt, in 

. ihe Ckudr.
H is  BxcaUqiicT tbe Cota- D, E tM , Biq.r 

m*ibder̂ iii->Cluef| AUsd̂
Hoo* P* Qnukt, £. Currie,

L . W *

 ̂ wid
H on* B. P«acodE, Uon  ̂Sir A. W /Bdler.

' MASRIAGB OP HINDOO WIDOWS.
T s B  CLERK presented m Petition from 

]^ A b itan ta ,« f lha Sattaia District m the

PteaideacT of Bombay agaimt the Bill to 
Temore all legal obstaclea to the Marriage of 
Hindoo Widows^”

GRANT moved that tho Petition 
be printed.

Agreed to*

POLICK {PMSIDBNCY T0WN8^ fas.)

T be c l e r k  presented a Petition from 
the Bombay Asaociation submitting some 
remarka on the Bill ^*for regulating the 
Police of the Towns of Cdcutta^ Madra^ 
and Bombay, and the several stationa of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Xaland, Sin* 
gapore, and Malacca*”

Mr, ELIO TT moved that this Petition 
be printed*

Agreed tô

FOET-DUKS AND FEES,

Mr. ELIO TT moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ to authorize the levy of Port-dues 
and fees lU the present rates for a further 
period of twelve inoaths." He said, he 
had explained at the last Meetii^ of th$ 
Council liis reason for intending to 
this Bill. Section X L I of Act 
of 1855 (for the regulation of Porta and 
Port-dues) provided that the dues and feed 
usually collected at the several Ports before
the passing of that Act might continue to 
be collected for a further peri^ of one year; 
in order that tbe local Government might 
have time to aend in Schedules qontaioinff 
certain data which would enable tbe CouucU 
to pass a supplemental Act for fixing the dues 
to oe collect^ in hituie. These Schedules 
had not been received as yet ; and the time 
during which  ̂ as the Act stood, the collec
tion of Port-dues now levied would be legaJ, 
would expire on the 13th of AugiisL It 
wosnecessary^ therefore  ̂to extend the period, 
and, that the local Governments might have 
sufficient time for the preparation of the 
Schedules required  ̂ this Bill proposed to 
e&tend it to one year.

With these observations, which were an 
that he thought it necessary to make on the 
subject, he lagged to move the first reading 
of the Bill.

The Bill wa  ̂ read a lirBt time.

AFPIDAVITB, AFPIEMATIONS, AND 
aOLEMN DBCliARATlONB.

M b , PEACOCK moved the first reading 
of a Bill ** to amend the law relating to affida
vits, affiinuOiona, and solemn declaimtioiu,^
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said, soine qIiotI time ago, the Govern*
ment of India mjiptied to tbe Supreme Court 
of Judicature in Calcutta to know whether 
the e^cpenses of tftlcing out Probates of WilU 
where the value of the estalefi was very 
small, might not, in future cases;, be 
ntslied. The Supreme Court replied that a 
considemble portion of the expenses was 
at present Jticurred as coiats of Commissions 
which it was necessary to issue into tlie 
Alofu^sif for the purpose of taking affidavits 
to prove the Wilia. As the law now stood. 
Judges in tlie Mofussil were not able to 
take affidavits for the purpose of being used 
ill the Supreme CourL In consctjuctiee of 
a suggestion made by the Suprerne Court, 
the Government of India reques|e<} the Ad
vocate General to prepare a Bill for enabling 
Judges and other Oflicers of Government in 
the Mofussil to swear parties to alBdavlts to 
be used in the Supreme Courts. The Ad- 
yocate General had done sô  and his Bill, 
subject to some alteration, was the BDl now 
proposed* In addition to taking affidavitf̂  
and afRrmations to be used in the Supreme 
Courts, tJie Bill authorized certain Oflicera 
to take voluntary aiHdavits and declarations 
for the purpose of coniirmir^ statements, of 
authenttcalnig documents, and of proving 
debts, and other matters*

The Bill was read a first time.

CONSERVANCY OP MILITARY CANTON- 
 ̂ MBNTO (BENGAL),

T he COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF mov. 
«d the second reading of the Dill “ for the 
Conservancy of Military CantonmQnts.in the 
Presidency of Bengal."

Mr. ALLEN said, he wished to olTer a 
tew words upon this Bill.

He had no objection whatever to intro- 
duce'a Bill for the Conservancy of Military 
Cantonments t indeed  ̂ he thought it was 
very desirable that a Conservancy Bill should 
be introduced both for Cantonments and 
for large Towns ; but he did not thitik 
that this Bill should ^o before the Public 
in the precise form in which it was presented* 
H e thought that there were Sections in it 
which were arbitrary in their nature  ̂ and 
which interfered with rights of pro]jerty to a 
greater extent than was advisable i and that, 
therefore, it should he referred to a Select 
Committee before pubiicationT with an in
struction to them to amend it if they couldj 
or to prepare a new Bill on the subject 

The first objection which he felt against 
the Bill was found«^ on the recital in the

I\acock

Preamble* From that recital, it "appeared 
that the BUI was intended only for t|ie Mi* 
litary Cantonments of the Bengal Array- 
If this was a good measure for establishing 
conservancy and sanitary Begulationa 
Military Ccuilonments genemlty, it was un
wise to limit its application to only one Pre* 
Bulency, At any rate, aa be had observed 
on a former occasion, it was always better 
that a Bill should be published as appUcable 
to all the Presidencies, because if, upon dis
cussion, it shouk] appear that it ought oot to 
be extended to any particular Presidency, it 
would be easy to exclude that Presidency in 
Committee ; whereas, if the Bill were pub
lished as applicable only to a single Presi
dency, and the Council should be of opinion 
timt it ought to be made applicable to all the 
Prc^sidencies, there would bo difficulty m 
making the necessary amendment.

But there was a special reason why this 
Bill should not be confined to a single P re 
sidency. Military Cantonments were often 
transferred from the Army of one Presktency 
to that of another ; and as this Bill afTectad 
property^ the security which property in a 
Mjlttaiy Cantonment now enjoyed might be 
mitcrially diminislied on the Cantonment 
being removed to another Presidency. Since 
he had been in the country, he remember
ed that the Cantonment of Mhow had be^u 
changed from the Bengal Army to the Bom
bay Army, and from the Bombay Anny 
back again to the Bengal Army. So with 
the Cantonment of Cuttack, which had abo 
been changed from one Presidency to mo
ther.

Then, Section I  of the Bill provided that
^ An Asscument upon occupied houses, not ex
ceeding two Kupeefl per menseni for any ooo 
occitpiod huu$e, mty be levied for oanitary pat- 
pojjes, ic/*
It did not appear from this whether the in
tention wad to levy the asse^ment ocily upcm 
houses of the larger siEê  such as those occupied 
by the Officers, or also upon the houses in the 
bazars and of small value. His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief had referred to the 
communication from the Quarter Master G e
neral of the Army on the subject of this Hill. 
The draft Regulations which accompamed tluU 
commumcation contained a Clause which 
proposed a tax on all occupied houses ^ th in  
Cantonments—those in bazars excepted— the 
estimated value of which should not be lebs 
than Rupees 300, the amount of the tax  to 
vary froni 8 annas to 2 Rupees moiitlily^ 
according to the value of each house. '^Tliia 
limitatiou wâ i omitted from the Bill : And
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Sedwn 1 would authofize ihe levy of on as- 
B^mentniDt exc«eding two Rupees per men
sem upon every occupied house wUhin Can
tonments, Th« SutKfi of Meerut uid 
Cawfipore contained thousands of housee of 
Tarious sizes and value. The poputatioD of 
Don-mtlitAry tnen in each was 50,000, and 
the number of houses might amouat to 
10,000. Sfirely, tt was not intended to au- 
thorijse the levy of an wesement not ex
ceeding 2 Rijpeea upon all houaea in such 
Stations, iTioluding houtes in the baaars and of 
sn̂ aJ) vabe ! The Bill ought to exclude 
sttcb̂  or at any rate the asae^ment should 
be a rateable onej or a percentage on their 
tent

His ncit objection related to the constitu
tion of the Commissioners.. These Com- 
TiiisaioiieTft were to regulate the conseTvaitcy 
of Cantoiimenta, and also to try ofTences 
against the provisions of the Act. Now, 
this was obviously objecdotiable, because 
b mode the same men both prosecutors and 
judges; and it was particularfy so, because 
they would be interested in the amount of 
tlie fines levied ; for these would go to the 
Mudcipa! Fund, Now, the men who it was 
proposetl should be the Judges of the oflen- 
ders, would administer that Fund ; and it 
would be their uiterest to levy as many fines 
as they could.

Sectioa 111 specified twenty-►five offences, 
aiod presicribed penalties for them. He did 
u>t think that the Clauses detailing these 
offences had been very well selected* They 
hftd almost all of them been taken from 
Section V II  of Act X II of 1852, which iliis 
Council was now amending, and many of 
them applied to towns rather than to Gan  ̂
toamenta. But ho fully admitted that tfie 
Clauses— such as 6, 7, 8, and 9, which did 
jQOt apply to Cantonments generally— might 
he hereafter amended in a Committee of the 
whole Council.

Section IV of the Bill provided that—
The Commander-m Chief may f with the sanc

tion of Govemmenc^ tantte such orders ba may, 
from tinw to time* be deemed necessary for the 
benefit of Cantomnenta i and dtrei:t that
■ broaches of such orders ahati be liable, on 
coHTiction of the offenders, to be puoisbed 
as provided for in Section U£ of this Act*

Thifl gave & power to the Commander-in- 
Chief which this Council hod frequently 
Tefused to give. I t delegated the power 
of making Iaws, instead of requiring that 
the Military Authorities should coma to 
lilts Council for them \ aiul he could not 
thi»k tliAt ilie Council vrould now undo

what it hail so of^n done in regard to pro
posed measures of the same kind.

But of all the Sections contained in the 
Bill, Section V—the last but one—was tlie 
most objectionable. I t provided as follows;

“ Any house- owner, whether resident in the 
CantonEuont or not, who shall, after due wani- 
ing, fail to comply with the oider^ directed to 
be ofaoerved, or to execute any work whioh» 
under the provisions of thU Act, he h  required 
to do, willt m addition to any fine infliutible bv 
thia Act, be liable to have the land on whicL 
hift house is situated, resumed* Aiid_ the 
Officer commanding the Cantonm ^t will Iw 
empowered* on ob ti^ ing  the sanction of Uia 
Bxeellency the Commuider-in-Chief, to serve 
a notice on the offender that, at the expiratioa 
of one month, the laad will be resume^ a j u i  

i k e  m a t e r i a l s  o f  t h e  h o u t e  a n d  o t h e r  b u i U i n ^  

• o l d  fbr hia benefit by public auoiiODt unless pre
viously removed, and, m t  the expiratioiL of that 
period, to direct the ^option of those meaanrea. 
And furtheri that any rej^ident of a Caaum- 
ment^ not being a person amenable to Article* 
of War« who may, aEWr conviction of breacb 
of these rules or of aiw one of them, again 
commit a breach thereof* «hall be Itabie, under 
the authority of the Commander*in-Chief, to be 
expelled from the said Caatonment.*’

Now, when he considered that, in most 
CantoinnentA, the majority of houses beloi^g- 
ed to non'^mihtary men, he couki not under
stand how any one could ask the Council to 
empower the Military AuthonCie^ not only 
to sell a house compulsorily, but to wit 
down the house and sell the materials* The 
last Militaty station which he had left be
fore he came to Cakutta, was that of Fut- 
teyghur. In that station, DhuUeep Singh 
owned a house within the Cantonment. He 
had spent a considerable sum of money upon 
tt, and he (M r Allen) believed that the va
lue of the property now was not leas than
100,000 Rupees. If the Military Autho-
I i ties were to resume the land upon which 
the ptt>perty stood» and to pull down the 
building and sell the materials, he did not 
suppo^ that they would get 10,000 Bupee«* 
Such a proceeding wouUl be contrary to the 
existing Regulations. The eiisting Begu- 
latiofis allowed of the freest possible sale by 
proprietors of houses within CantonmeuU- 
if  there should be a deficiency of accommo
dation for Military men, a house might be 
selected, a Committee of Arbitration ap
pointed, and the house be rented or pur-* 
chased, at tlie.will of the owners at the rent 
or for the price fixed by that Committee ; 
hut, beyond this  ̂no power existed for inter
fering wi^ rights of property. Where a 
person, Military or noD-̂ Military, wished to 
build a house within a Cantonment, he had 
U> apply for the-^ r̂ouiid, aud the Commaud*
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ing Otficer of the Cwiloimi^nt ftMfwirfed 
the application to the Quarter Matter Oen«- 
Htftl of the Anny for submiBaioiL to the Com- 
■mander’in-Chief; but when ooce the pei> 
misfiioD had been given, and the grantee nad 
built a house and enclosed it̂  he wae per
fectly free to sell it to any onej without any 
n*fereDce nhaterer to the Military Authori
ties ; and thi« right had been fre ĵuently n*  
ercised̂ , What the Regulations said upoti 
iliia point was this :—

'*  The ground of an estate canunt be sold by 
Ibe grantee; but bonset or oUier proj^rty 
thereon n ay  tranaferred from one W li ta ^  
or M«di^a3 O0icflr to another without reatric- 
. tlon, except at Mriod of relief^ whea^ Lf 
required, ibe t^rms of §ale or rent ^  to be 
adjusted by a Committee of Arbitration, ' ^ e  
tnnsfer thereof to any perw a not belonging 

4o the Army can be elfKted with the coa»itt 
^of the Officer belonging to the Htatiou/'
, The Eegulations then went on to say :—

** A]1 bou«c4 Cantonments being the pro
perty of tion-residentfl, or of persona not 
Tuning to the Army« and which may be deem
ed \ y  the CoE>imandi»g Officer of the ^iAtion 
to be suit&ble for tb« accommodation of UHi' 

'«er», clatmable fbr purchase or hire a t the 
option of the owner”

' CkmBec|uent]yr if a hous^ had been built 
*by a Military nuui, and he obtained the con
sent of the Commanding OfKcer of the ata* 

■tiwi to sell it to a Native, the Native might 
self it as ho liked* It was true that another 

-Kegulation provided that traneferE should be 
registered in the Registry Book of the Can
tonment; bnt the Registry Books of Can
tonment were very irregularly kept up ; and̂  
as tljere was no penalty attached to non
registration^ housea in Cautonments were 
constantly aold and resold without any

- reference, to the Officers Commanding. It 
'Was a great accommodation to OfHcers of 
the Army that non-Militory men should be 
allowed to hold houses in C^ntonmentSf 
which they might sell or let out on rent as 
they pleased. Young Officers, who were tiabte 
to be removed from ihe Station any day  ̂were 
thus enabled to rent houses instead of being 
«>bhged to borrow the capital necessary for 
^he purchase of houses. No difficulty was ex- 
perieiKied in this raapectin the large Stations*
‘ Non-Military men often owned within the 
' limits of Cantoninenta houses which were not 
required for Military purposei. For instance, 
in Cawnpore, the ^ntonment Bazaar joined 
the town; ai^ no one puirthasing a house 
there knew or asked whether it belonged to 
the Cantonment or n o t; -and, therefore, the 
circumstance of a'house being within the 
Kraitfi of CantonfD«tus did not dimiDish its

Jtfr* AiJm

vaitiê  Bnt if this Bill wet6 to be passed, 
the value of houses within Castoiimenta 
would be very much difninished. - j

He fully admitted that a Bill for the Coo* 
serrancy of Military Cantonments was a 
desirable measure ; but, as he considered th* 
present Bit! objectionable on the grounds lo 
which he had adverted, he would suggest that 
it be referred lo a Select Committee for 
amendment before publication  ̂ or, if that 
should seem inexpedient, for the preparatkM 
of a new Bill, which would not be an arbitrary 
interference with the rights of property*

T h e  COMM ANDKB-IN-CHIEF w d ,
he thouglit it necessary to make a few ob- 
serrattons in reply to what had fallen from 
his Honorable f̂ riend. He waa quite willing 
to admit that there was some force in many 
of the arguments which the Honorable 
Member had uaê l, and that he had taken 
great pains in explaining what the present 
^gulations regardtjig this subject were. 
But the Honorable Member had not shown 
how the power given by the 5th Section, 
upon which he had commented so strongly, 
exceeded the power which was already in 
the bauds of Officers commanding Stations 
under the existing Regulations, He (the 
Commander-in-Chief) admitted that this Bill 
might not go far enough in some respects;, 
while it went too far in others  ̂ and that it
was sub 
prepAred

ect to the remark that it had been 
in a hurried manner. But he 

thouglit that he was hardly to blame upoii 
that account. For what was the state of 
the question when he first took his seat in 
this Council ? A paper had been forwarded 
by the Quarter Master General of the Army 
to the Supreme Government^ asking for 
certain Regulations to make more dranite 
the powers of Officers commanding Sta- 
tiotiŝ  As the power to levy an assess
ment upon houses was asked for̂  the Su
preme Government had thought it ad visible 
to refer the communication to this Couocil. 
He found that the communication had not 
been under consideration and, therefore, h« 
had requested and obtained permissioo to 
take it up himself and prepare a Bill. Hie 
had not anticipated so much difficulty ss he 
had found in preparing this Bill H ts 
Honorable fnetid said that it waa & mail 
arbitrary measure. But the Council wms 
aware that all Cantonments were, at the pre
sent moment, subject ti> Military B ^ U r  
tions ; and that these gave to the 0& «t3 
oouunanding, powers as arbitrary as any man 
could wish to possess. He was not pc«^ 
pared to say that, as Head of the Arm)> h e
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^ould Imw r^Qifed this Bill to assist him
io cMiykDjg out nie^ures of CQOKrvancy id 
CbotoumenU. When he commanded a large 
Military Statioti in the BcDgal Presidency, 
be haiti fouud there was no difficulty 
whatever in enforciDg .compliance vrith the 
rules bdd down oWnraacei.

The H<iaorabl« Jdember mad« it «p ob- 
^ lo c  to the oth Section ^hat it gave the 
light to pull dpwu buildings and to resume 
land. The Honorable M^niber muat be 
awM that that power was already possessed. 
All of land were liable to be resumed 
by, bOTenunent oo giving ona raoiuh’a notice, 
u d  upou paying the value of buildings that 
might hare been authorized to be\ erected 
upon it. If the owner wished to sell or fet hia 
house  ̂the price was detenuioed by a Com
mutes of ArbitratioiL If the buildii^ were 
erected for purposes which made them pub
lic tiuisaiiceŝ  the owner muld receive 
notice to remove tltem ; and if he did not 
comply with that notice  ̂ the Commauding 
Offii?er of the Cantonment had the power 
^  lemoTe the buildinga* Therefore, thtS 
Sectiou would only give wwer to do by Law 
what the fieguktioDS of Cantonmenta autho- 
nsed CommoEuling Officers to do at preaant.

He did not believe, therefore, lhat the ex~ 
system would be vurtoally much altered.

Tike Honorable Member said that it was
■ convenience to Military Officers that houses 
ID Cantonments were owned by uon-military 
men. He was quite ready to admit thi& 
^ t  why did Don-military men purchase 
properties iu CanboDmeuta ? They pur^ 
c b a ^  them, not for the convenience of 
Military Offioers  ̂ but for the purpose of 
Meeting & good investment of their money. 
That was tbeir chief object; and when 
they nude the purchase, they did so with 
the full knowledge that they would be wb- 
|ect to the Rules which might be laid down 
by the Military Authoritiei*

With regard to the power of ejection, 
it was clear that the population in Military 
Cantonments should subject lo MiUtaiy 
Sulea, Considerable diiHculty had been 
•ometimes experienced in exercising this 
power. Upon an undue and arbitrary exer
cise of it, the aggrieved party had an appeal 
against U : but where a person was of bad 
i;baracter» or was repeatedly guilty of in- 
Jringing the local ndes, he could have no 
pmence for complainit^ if he were ejected. 
If the Commander-‘in*Chief had conlideiice 
in the judgment of a Commanding 
iu a Cantomnent, he would probably readily
agree to any jmmni^Qdatiaa which, he

might mak« for the ejedkra of non-military, 
residents who disregarded the Re^ulauons. .

The Honorable Member had suggested 
that the Bill should be referred to a Select 
Committee before the second reading. He 
(the Commandcr-in-Chief) had no objection 
to following that course ; but he should like 
to know what had been the practice of the 
Council in such cases. He agreed that it 
was not desifable that the Bill 'shoufd be 
published in its present form, if it was likely 
to give rise to much objection ; and, thereroTe  ̂
if the Council thought that the BiU 
framed would create objeotiona  ̂ and that it 
would be better to refer it to a ^ lec t Com* 
mittee before the second reading with a 
view to its amenihnent, or even to prepare 
a new Bill altogether if they should deem 
it preferable, he was ready to accede.. He 
should be glad to avail Inmself of the a a ^ -  
aboe of Honorable Members. But, as he had 
said before, he did not know what the prac
tice of the Council upon this point hfld been.

With regard to S ^ o r i  III , which provid
ed penalties for certain ofTer>ces, and the 
objection that tliey were not as definite and 
explanatory as they might be, he had̂  only 
to say that the Clauses had been taken frora 
the existing Act—namely, nAjct X II  of 1S52. 
There was a Bill, he believed, now before 
the Council in which clauses for similar pur
poses appeared in a more perfect form ; but 
that Bill had not yet been passed He had, 
tberefore^adopted we terms of the Act of 1852^

The Honorable Member had asked whe
ther the assessment authorised by this Bill 
was to be levied only on large houses in 
Cantonn^nts or also on houses tn the bazaara 
within the limits of Cantonments^ The in
tention was to levy it o ^  on houses the 
v«]ue of which was not lemban Rupees 3(X>* 
It was quite fair that houses of that value 
should be subjected to the assessment pro
posed. In a Military Cantonment, there 
were not many bouses which coukl be as
sessed unless houses of low value were in-' 
clnded ; and the tax which the BiU propos
ed to levy was not one of lai^e amount.

He understood the Honorable Member to 
have remarked that, in former times, at 
Cawnpore, the limits of the Cantonment 
were mixed up with those of the town, and 
that a person who purchased a house in the 
Cantonment purchased it with as much secu - 
rity of its being free from the control of the 
Military Authorides as if it were in the 
Town* If this had been the case at any 
time, h^ (the Commander-in-Chief) suppos
ed that the boundaries of the Cantoumeut
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had itot been well defined, or the Regula- 
dana must h&ve been applied with gfe^t 
laxitŷ * He thought that they ought to be 
strictly adheml to, and that military authodly 
should be ibaintained within the limits for which 
the Commanding Officer was reaponsible.

He repeated that he had no objection 
whatever to recoik&ider this BiU with the 
assisCance of hiA Honorable friend and other p
Members of the Council before the second 
rewling  ̂if that course would be negulor* He 
was deairoua of having their assistance and 
e:^erience, and would obliged if they were 
atlorded him. The object of the Bill was 
toconfinn to Oflicers commanding Canton- 
incLits the power which they now possessed, 
as well as to raise funds for purposes of 
Conservancy, to establish rules for the pre- 
fterration of good order end discipline, and to 
enable the Military Authorities to punish 
legally any tnfringement of them.

Tnc VICE PRESID EN T said, the
aubstanttve Motion now before the CoutKi] 
wssj that the Bill be read a second time. 
H k ExcelleDcy the Commander'-in-Chief 
had asked whether it had been the practice 
of thd Council to refer Bills for examination 
to Select CommitteeB before they were pub
lished for general iitfortnation. The Coun-̂  
ctl hid taken that course upon former occa
sionŝ  aiul the Standing Orders permitted of 
its being taken. But no Motion had yet 
been made that it should be taken in regard 
to the present Bill. The substantiTe Motion, 
therefore, before the Council at present was 
that the Bill should be read a second time*

T he COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF said,
if he were right in suppoaiDg that it was the 
general wish of the Council that the Bill 
should be referred to a Select Committee 
before the second reading, he should be 
happy to propose a Motion to that efiect*

Mr. GKANT referred bo Standing Order 
No. LXX, which provides that any Member

m ay m ove a sp ec ia l in stru ctio n  to  th e  S e le c t  
C oinniitt^e im oQcdiately a fter  its  ap p o in tm en t, 
U irecting  i t  to  su b m it forth w ith  a  preliminary^ 
Hcport^ dugge&tinjr a n y  alteralioD S w h ich  it  
may deem (*KpeJLcnt tO m ak e in  th e  Bill p r ^ d -  
OMA to  ih o  p u b lica tion  th e r e o f  in  th e  CiMuita 

Gutette"
T he COMMANDERJN^OHIEF oh^

served that he understood thia to authorize & 
BiH to be referred lo a Select Committee 
after the second reading; and that then special 
Instructions would be given to the Committee 
to report upon it before publication in the 
Gazette  ̂ in the usual couise- The first step  ̂
therefore, would be to read tlie Bill a second 
tiinei

The Commander~vt • Ch i f f

 ̂ The Motion for the second readuig was 
then put and carried, and the Bill ntA m 
second time.

T hk C0M M ANDER4N-CHIEPmov-
ed that Mr, Peacock, Mr.Allen, and the Mover 
be appointed a Select Committee oo the Bin.

Agreed to.
'rmCOMMANDER-lN-CHIEFmDv*

ed that a special instruction be given to the 
Select Committee iu the terms of Standing 
Order No. LXX-

Agreed to.

POLICE (PKB8IDHNCT TOWNS, ftc,)

On the Order df the day for the third 
reading of the Bill “ for regulating the Poli^ 
of the Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay, and the several stations of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Island^ Sin
gapore, and Malacca” being read—

Mit* PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
be re^mmitted, in order that he might more 
an amendment in a Section which, upon his 
Motion, had been inserted at the last Meeting. 
The Bill contained a Section for punishing 
persons who might oMult or resist a Polioe 
Officer in the execution of his duty. The 
Section which he had introduced relafted 
onty to private individuals. But, as it now 
stood, the words were ;—

" I f  any person, lavfullj apprehended w t d i r  

t h i *  A c t ^  ahall assault or forcibly resist the 
person by whom he ia appreheadeu, &c.”

It was possible that some doubt might 
^ ii3e, on tlie consntiction of theM worda  ̂
whether the Secdon did not refer to the 
Section applicable to Police Officers as well 
as to that which related to private persons. 
To obviate all doubt on the point, he pro
posed to move that the words under this 
Act '̂ be lefi out, in order that the worda

under the last preceding Section*' might be 
substituted for tlwm.

He might mention that he also proposed 
to call the attention of the Council to the 
Section which related to the appointment of 
Police Ma^strates. In the ori^uai Bill^ 
that Section appeared as Section XX ; but 
in the Bill as amended by the Select Com
mittee, it appeared as Section X X I, After 
providing that the local Government, with 
the sanction of the Supreme Gkivemmeat;  ̂
might conslttute as many Police DistricU aa 
it saw fit, and define their extent, it author
ized the locnl Government to e^bliah «  
Police Court in and for each of such Dis
tricts, and from time to time to appoint a  
sufficient uuinler of fit persons to sit os Ma-
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gntrttei in such PoSee Coorta* In & \tUet' 
vbnch hmi been pripted and circulated to the 
Council only durii^ the jpreBeut week, the 

GoYemmeiit, aUuuitig to the S e ^ n  
ts No. 2 L—from which he presumed they 
htA seta the amended Bill—urged «n objec* 
tkm agahiAt it, which it appeared lo him 
mu of great force* They w d —

“ Section X X I for the conftitation,
wUbin F residon^ Towit, of as manv 
Police di«tTkt« w  U»e Cocal Qovertunent abalt 
QC« ill, u d  for i h e  estniblijihment of a Police 
Court In each such dUtrict. It doos not appear 
ta tb« Garentor iti C4̂ uiu?il that the Police and 
Ifa^ tena i distdgts wiU of necesatty corres- 
pui^ U M ^raa, they vrould eoL*' .
' If the Local GoverQinetit ehotild consti
tute and then appoint a PoKce
Court in and for eaeh dbtnci, and a Police 
Magistrate to sit as Ma^atiate in that 
Cour^ a queftbon might ariae whether the 
Mag^trate could take cognizance of oJfences 
committed out of that particular district * As 
the Madjas Government had drawn atten
tion to the point) he (Mr. Peacock) shoukl 
more aa amendment in the Section, which 
ivould make it run thua
'** atid to establish a  Police Court in and for 
each nf <ncli districts^ or in and for such other 
didtricts as the local GoTemmont may consi- 
sider neceuar^* The IocaI Cjovernment may, 
frua time to time» appoint a Btifficiont number 
of fit per^nii a s  M ^istritea  of Polico for the 
4ud Town$ and StaUooa reapectivelyt who may 
<it mtid act as such Magistrates in any of the 
6»id Police Conrts,’*
' TIub would enable the Local Govemm^nt, 
with the sanction of the Supreme Govern
ment, to I appoint Police Magistrates to act 
generally for the whole Town or StatcoHf 
instead of only for a Police district or tlie 
di$tnct of ft Police Court* Ordinarily, their 
duties would be coniin^ to offences com- 
mitled within their own distnct; but' they 
woukl alM have the power to deal with of- 
/etKes committed in other districts, whenever 
they might see occasion to do bo. -

Tiie motion for the re'Comroittal of the 
Bill haviE^ been put—
. Ma, E L IO T T  said, he had no olq^tion 
to the re-committal—not tiiat he hinuelf 
entertained any doubt that the Bill as it 
Btood would secure the object of th« intend
ed anwndmentf but he deferred to the 
o f^on  of the Hoxiorable aud learned Mem
ber opposite—an opinion which was shared 
m by the Honorable and teamed Member 
to his right (Sir Arthur Buller). The Select 
Committee upon the Bill had thought that 
the wordft already in tlie Section were suSi* 
cieiiu AU that was intended waŝ  tliat there

ahoutd be a Police Court In each district, 
and that the Government should appoint a 
stiflficient number of quali6ed Magistrates to 
perform the duties of the several Police 
Courts^ It was not meant thaf a person 
intended to ait a« Magistrate in a Police 
Court e^blished in and for a certain district, 
should be a Ma^strate only for that parti
cular distriot, but that he should be a Ma
gistrate for the whole Town or Slation. 
The Select Committee, referring to this 
point in their Report, said !—

The Loeal Gnv^niment bein^ etnpow«red 
from time to time to appoint a Aufli^eEit number 
of fit persons to sit as Mii^iitrates in the Police 
Courts for the trial of ofl^Dce^f will of course 
take care to appoint an acting Magistrate 
whenever the inc^ambcnt i i  unable^ f n > m  a n y  

cause, to perform hia dutlea for a time during 
which it would be inconvenient to leave his 
place unoocupiod. Whfjjre there are two or 
more Magistratea, wheu either of them is pre
vented fW>[D sitting in hia Court for a snort 
period, one of hj» eollea^es may take the 
Dosineas arising there* With a view to ihiAt 
every Police Msgiatrate should be appointed 
for the Town or Stattoti genetftllyt though he 
may be directed to sit in ordinary in the Police 
Court in aud ^ r  a particular district.**

This was precisely what the Select Com- 
rnittee had intended by tlie present Section; 
but, as he had observ^ before, in deference 
to the opinion of the Honorable and learned 
Member opposite, in which other Honorable 
Members concurred, he would not object to 
the re-committai of tlie Bill for the proposed 
ametidmeiiL

The motion was then put, and carried.
Mel p e a c o c k  then moved that the 

words ^^or in and for such other districts as 
the local Government may consider necessa
ry t'' be inserted after the words “ and estab
lish a Court in and for each of such dis'̂  
tricts.**

M r. ELIO TT said̂  tt seemed to him
that these wonls were hardly necessary. 
Would it not be cnongh to say, as the Bill 
now did, that the local Government mighty 
from time to time, appoint a sufficient num
ber of persons to sit as Magistrates in the 
Police Courts which it might establish ?

Ms. PEACOCK said, the Madru Go- 
vemment, as he understood their letter  ̂ did 
not wish to have their Police Courts co'* 
extensive merely with their Police Districts. 
They said—

Section X SI provides for the ooautltatioo, 
witbin each Presidency town  ̂of as many Po
lice districts as the local Government shall sea 
flt, aud for the esublishment of « Police Court 
in each such district. I t does not appear to 
the Qoveruor in Council that the FoUce and
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ICwiterial district will of ntceamij eoTre«- 
poim* In MadroAf th«j would not''

This Act only allowed Polictt Courts co
extensive with Police districts  ̂ tnd Police 
JUagiftratm to be appointed to sit in the Po
lice CourU, The object of his ameodment 
w«s to allow the loca) Government, if they 
thought it expedient) to appoint Police Ma- 
glstratea^ giving them jurisdiction over the 
whole Towrif although they might direct 
them to sit at particumr Police Courts,

M&. E L IO T T  said, all undentood 
the Madras Government to mean waŝ  that 
the Police dividotis should not be contermi- 
Doufl with the Police Courts—ia other 
wordsi, that there should not be a Police 
C^urt in each Police division  ̂ but that one 
Police Court might tompre^dd the limits 
of two divisioQi.

With regard to the Honorable and learned 
Member^s remark that the letter of the Mad* 
ras Government had been circulated among 
the Members of the CouDCtl only last weelc, 
he thought it proper to mention that it had 
been circulated the week before, with the 
intention that it should be iu the hands of 
Members when the Bill was re-committed,as 
it was at the la^t Meeting of Coot»cil*

M cl P £A C 0C K  replied  ̂ that he hid 
received his copy only this week.

Mk* GUBKXE said, his idea had always 
beeii^but the Honorable Member opposite 
(Mr* Eliott) would correct him if he was 
wrong—that the words ** Police district*  ̂in 
this Section were meant to define the juns^ 
diction of each Police Court

Me . PEACOCK said, if on entire town 
were constituted a Police district, then a 
Police Court might be established in and for 
that district, and the Magistrate appointed to 
^ t in 'such Court would act as H a^ tra te  in 
and fbr the town generally ; but as the Bill 
stood, if the town were divided into several 
Police district^ and a Police Court were ca- 
tablished in each such district, and the Po
lice Magistrate were appointed merely to sit 
in that Court, he would have no jurisdiotlon 
ewer offences committed beyond the districL 
A  Magistrate appointed to act in and for 
Calcutta could not act in respect of offences 
committed beyond Calcutta ; and he tould 
not act in respect of ofTences committed in 
Calcutta when he was sitting out of Calcutta* 
The Act did not contain power to appoint 
Police Magistratea for the whole Town 
unless the Police district and the Town were 
Go-extenswe ; a Magistrate could be ap
pointed only fbr a particular Police Courts 
and if the Police and MagjsteriiJ diatricta

Mr* Feacock

were to oormpoud^ tlie 1 uriadiolm of tiw 
Magbtrate would be limim by tht difltrici 
assigned to the Court in which he w«a 
appointed to ait. He (Mr* Peacock) th o o ^  
it right that the amendment be ptopoM  ̂
should be inlroduced, in cider that the lo^  
Governments might be enabled to eatabbt 
Police Courts either co-exteosive with Pobe 
districts or not, and to authocize Magistnia 
sitting in Police Courts e^blished in mi 
for particular districts to take cogDizanoe ot 
offences committed in any other di^rict of 
the Town or Stadon.

After some convertatioo, the aomidaKat 
was put and carried.

Mk. PEACOCK then moved that the 
words “ to sit" before the words ** as Ui* 
p ira tes '’ in the i4tb line of the Section be 
b ft out*

Agreed to.
Ma. PEACOCK next moved that tbe 

wimls such Police Courts’* after the 
words “ as Magistrate** in the 14th line of 
tbe Section be left out, in order tltat tli« 
following might be substituted for them
“ of Poliee for the said Towns and StatioDi 
respectively, who may sii and met aa $uch M«̂  
gistrates in any of toe said Police Courts,** , 

The amendment was agreed tô  and d» 
Section passed*

Mh. PEACOCK nK>ved that the words 
** this Act” after the words “ lawfully appr« > 
bended” in Section LXXXTX (introduced 
at the last Meeting) be left out  ̂ In order 
that the words the last precedii^ Sec- 
tiou” might be substituted for them.

The amendn>ent was agreed tô  and tbe 
Section then passed*

The Bill was reported, and, upon ibe 
motion of Mr. EUott, was a  th i^  um>

*

CONSBRVANCY (PKB81DBNCY 
TOWNS, &c).

M r, E L IO T T  moved that the Bill "for 
the conservancy and improvement of the 
Towns of Calcutta, Madras^ and Bombaj, 
and the several stations of tbe Settlenifnt 
of Prince of Wales* Island, Singapore, *nd 
Malacca,*' be now read a third time and pa!»$ed.

The motion was carried, and the Bill read 
a third time*

MK38BNGEB,

Mb. E L IO T T  moved that Mr* Grant be 
requested to take tbe Bill “ for reguklting 
the Police of tbe Towdb of Calcu tta, Madni^ 
and Bombay, and the several stations of tba 
Settlement of Prince of Wafea" I s l ^ ,  Sio  ̂
gapore, and Mahcci^” and the Bill “ for iha
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ConMmn^y -«hd impwiT^inont of the Towni 
«f Cklouttik, Adatlrâ ;, &nd Botnbay, and the 
•#Ter&l stations of the SettlemeDt of PrincQ 
«f Lsland^Sii^porey and Malacca^*’ to
ihe G ^em or Gen^raJ for his awiiL
- Agi^ed to. '

NOTICES OF MOTIONS*

Mb* ELIO TT gave notice thai he would, 
PR Saiufday the 14th instuit, move tti« 
secood readuig of the Biit authorize 
ihe levy pf Port-duefi tad fees at the jpresent 
n ta  for a further period of twelve months 
aliM> the suspension of the neeessaiy Stand- 
iitg Orders to enable him to pass the Bill 
through its remaining stages*

ELIOTT also gave notice that he 
would, on the same day, present a Report of 
the Select Committee appointed to take into 
con«ideratLon the projects of law relating to 
the Police and Conservancy of Madras, and 
the Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Island  ̂
Singaporê  and Malacca, and the proposala 
fdr revising Acts X, X II, and X H I of 
1852f relating to the Conservancy and Police 
of Calcutta; and that Members of the Com
mittee would move the first reading of the 
feilovringBills—namely, a pill “ to comprise 
ir\ one Act the proviaooa necessary for the 
aosessment and coUeetion of Municipal tales 
aod taxes in the Towns of Calcutta, Afadraji, 
tnd Bombay, and the several stations of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Islatid, Singa
pore, and Malacca ^
A Bifl “ for appointing Municipal Commia' 

sioriers, and for levyii^ rates aud taxes, in 
the Town of Calcutta ^

A Bill ** for appointing Mumcipal Commis
sioners, and for levying rates and taxes  ̂ in the 
Town of Madras and 

A Bill ** for appointing Muntdpa] Commts- 
stoner  ̂and for levying rates and taxes; in the 
wveral Stations of the Settlement of Prince 
of Wales' lalandf Singapore, and Malacca.” 

The Council adjourned,

tSaCurday^ J uju 14 ,  18 56 .

PREasNT:
Th« Hononble J . A* Doriix, Vict^Pretideut, la the

Cbslr.
His ExceUencr the Com- ElioCt, £ig^, 

iDfuu)er*iit-Chief, C. Allsn, Esq,,
Hon. J , F, Qrut, £. Cun-ief ud
Hon. B , Peacock, Hon, A. W* Bttlter,

The following Messages from the Go- 
v^mor Gr«neral were brought by Mr* Grant 
and read :— ■

‘ ' MBiJSAGS No. 7 7 .  '

The Governor Geikeral infonns the Legis
lative Council that he has given his assent 
to the BUI which was passed by them on the 
7th June l8S6, entitled A Bill for regu
lating the Police of th«̂  Towns of Calcutta  ̂
Madras, and Bombay, and the several stations 
of the Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Island, 
Singapore, and Malacca."

By Order of the Bight Honorable tha 
Govenkor General.

CECIL BEADON,
Seeretary to the Govt, o f indut.

F o rt  W il l ia m , 
Tha I6th June,

MESSAGE No. 78.

The Governor General informs the Legis
lative Council that he has given his assent 
to the Bill which was passed by them on the 
7th June 1856, emitfed “ A Bill for the 
conservancy and improvement of the Towns 
of Calcutta, Madras  ̂ and Bombay, and the 
several stations of the Settlement of Prince 
of Wale î' Island, Singapore, and Malacca,” 

By Order of the Right Honorable the 
Governor General.

CECIL BEADON,
Secreiaty to the GovL India,

•t
F o r t  W illiam ^  }

The ISfA 1856. j

MOOKHTEARS^ PETITION (CALCUTTA 
8UDDBR COURT).

T hs c l e r k  presented a Petition from 
Mookhtears attached to the Suddei Court 
of Calcutta, complaining of the rule of prac* 
tice recently made by the Court, and sanc
tioned by the Government, respecting the 
disaiisaaJ, or & parte decision, of suits in the 
abscnce of the Vakeels engaged, as illegaJ 
and unjust.

M b p e a c o c k  moved that the Petition 
be printed. -

Mr. GRANT said that  ̂ from the title 
jutt read, it occurred to him that the Petition 
did not relate to any lyegislative business. 1\ 
seemed rather to relate to an executive 
matter. If it prayed for atiy law on the 
subject, then it might be received.

Tuft CLERE read the following from 
the Pcation

2 C




